BARRED FROM TRAINING:
A NEW DIMENSION OF

BERUFSVERBOT

IN THE FEDERAL REPUBLIC OF GERMANY

LOTHAR LETSCHE, 33 yesrs oId, 1s a
graduate cf Stuttgart University
in the Federal Republic cf Gerl!l.sny,
in thc state cf Baden-Württenberg.
He studied wi th a scholarship from
a inundation trust cf the German
Trade Union Confederat1on (DGB).
In 1975 he took his eX8minations:
in English language snd 11 tera ture.
History t and Poli tical Seienee.
As a student he was active in
student pol i tics and in the "Jnion
cf Teachere snd Scientific Workers
tGEW. Gewerkochaf't Erziehung und
Wissenschaft)'. He was elected into
student ll..'1ion bod1es, the Paculty
and Univers1ty Senate, and into
veriaue cammi ttees cf his '.mian.
In the werde of his colle.sgues,
he Ildistingu1shed himsel! as an
example cf cor:rnütment for the W1ion"
snd won l1recogni'tlon for his W1biased,
coepetent workT!.

LOTHAR LETSCHE
Today, Lo'tr.ar I.e'tsche would like to be a teacher. But the school
authorities LYl his horne town do not per;:lit h'im to cornplete his
tcacher trair.i.ng. A court has ruled that he cal".11ot 'teac:t a't any
private school either. Not on the grounds of r:lisconduct, bu't
only for poli'tical reasons - es is openly edmitted.
Herr .Letsche is, in fact, a typicel vlctim cf the so-ealled
"degree on radi~als in the publlc serviees!1 in the Federal Republic of Germany. One of tr.e "cases" that show what the talk e.bout
"liberalization" of thL:; deeree is really worth.
There ia no doubt es to his
Quelificatlen. His examina tion
resul ts were good, end the
Headmasters and Heads 01" Departnent of verlous 3ri tish
schoole gave excellent reports
about his work es a "Foreign
Language Assistent". Herr Letsehe had ta.ught Geruan for two
ycars at Comprehensive Schools
in Glamorgan end Oxfordshire.

BARRED FROM TEACHER TRAINING
In Apr 11 1977 Herr Letsehe applied to becoI:le a trainee te8Qher'
in S1;utT;gart. This practical training wO:l.ld have taken him one
and a half yesrs, snd led to a final teachers' IIstate examln8t101".", wnich 1s required cf all 8pplicants i'or permanent
teaci:ing appoi:ltnents.
But t:r.e application was tumed down. He ViSS summoned to a
"'hearing". ST; which representat;i\rea cf the Oberschulamt {secondary schoc! Buthori ty) questioned hirn on the foliowing hfindings".
which had been "communicated by the Ministry cf the Interior":
Herr Le .. sche was, at
leas"t from 1969 to 1974,
a member of the German
Communbt Par"tY l,DKP).
In 1969 he was responaible
for a leaflet which waa
puolished jointly by the
Socialiat Gernan Working
Youth (SDAJ) and the "Associa"t1on cf Marxist Students Spartakus ll • In the
same year. various leaflets
far 1'ihich he was also responsible were distributed
in Frankfurt •
Herr Letsehe was a candidate of the Marxist Student
League "Spartakust! in the
elections for student ur..ion
departnent committees s"t
Stuttgart Universi ty in
sUlllDler, 1972.
On 18 r.tarch, 1972 and on
16 March, 1974, he attended
the a..n.nual mee'tings of the
Stuttga:rt/Filder local
branch of the German Communist Party (DKP) •
He attended the 4th National Congress of the :!arxist
Student League "Spertakus"
on 8/9 October, 1975, at
Cologne-Mülhein .•• !I
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It should perhaps be ::lentioned
t:r.at a::' l t:::'ese organiza'tions
are per':ectly legal. Their
meetings and congresses are
held in pUblic, and the1r
prograIT':lea sub.w.itted to
public disc·.lssion.
l~o evidence ~or the alleged
affiliat10ns was ever produced.
The authority did, however,
produce photostats of various
leaflets that had oeen mentioned
in their letter.

One of them dealt with the fact that KURT KIESINGER - in 1969
Chancellor of the FRG - had at one time been member no.2,633.930
of the nazi party. The leaflet said that und er such circUl:lstances the proposed special "state of emergency" powers for the
government were potentially dangerous. Another leaflet had
called for the support of a broad left alliance Ül the 1969
federei election caopaign.
':'he Oberschulaot went on to say that in the light of these
"findlnga ll Herr Letsche could not "guara.?J.tee that he will~ake
a firn stand for the free and democratic consti tutional order
of the Basic Law at all 'times" •

A

'HEARING'

But Herr Letsche made his stand quite clear. He declared that
he supports the constitutionel order of the Federel Repu'olie of
Germany wi thout reservation. He seid that is wes his nein concern thet the principles of the written Constitution (the
"Basic Law lT ) be put into effect. It was precisely for this
........, reason-that he committed himsolf for the 80eial end economic
demends of the trade union movement.
He told the officials about the history of his family. His
parents had been booksellers and owned e Christian bookshop
before the Second World War. Political persecution by the Nazis
ruined their business. A nazi court had sentenced his father
to six years' imprisonment for anti-nazi resiatance (the Nazis
called it "preparation for high treason"), and he was only
liberated by the Allies Ül 1945. His wife - Lothar Letsche's
::!other - was repeatedly harrassed by the Gestapo.
Herr Letsche said that he regerded "the i.I:lplementation of "the
written Cons"titution as particularly important, es it had
been passed in 1949 and drawn the correet conclueions froe the
p~st. He declared his complete opposition to e.ny type o~ violent
anu arb1trary rule that was contrary to human dignity, freedoo
and equality. "In this sense, 1 would call myself an opponent
of e.ny kind of dic"tatorship, n he said.
He added that !':e was not prepared to answer any questions re__ garding his political affil1ations, past or present. He insisted
that discrimination on pol i tical grounds was outlawed by the
"Basic Law", and that he would not fulfil any utlconsti tutional
requests from any authority, not even =or the seke of a career.
Nor would he "distanee h1l'1self" from Commu."'1ists, as had been
demanded of him: Communists had been imprisoned with his father
end always helped his mother.

CASE TAKEN TO COURT
None of these arguments had any effect on the school authority.
So Herr Letache had to take his case to the Verwal tungsBericht
(Administrative Court) at Stuttgart.
NoVi the Oberschulant' s lawyers unearthed new "reasons" for his
fitness" for teacher training. Quoting old Communist PaT"ty
prograJ:llIles. they poL'1ted out the danger that Herr Letsche night
work for a "progressive policy for education and cul ture l1 , for
IIdeep-goL'18 changes in the en"tiJ.~ ~yste::! of educat10n and vocational training" ar.d against "rec: ... tionary ideology" and that
he I:Iight take part 1.?J. "joint campai&_3" for these objectives.

The court hearing was in May, 1978. Herr Letsehe stated that is
the lawyers' arguments were to be followed, all active members
of the teachers' 1ll1ion 'IIould have to be dismissed instantly, as
the 1ll1ion was kn01/ffi to fight for reforms in the educational
system. He reaffirn:.ed his stand for the Constitut ion and .deplored that there were still so many former Nazis in position
of authority. As examples he CJ.uoted two Christian-Democratic
pali tieians who were personally responsible for his Berufsverbot:
- The then Prime Minister of Baden-Württemberg HANS FILBINGER
once a Nazi judge who passed death sentenc,?s.
Badcn-Württemberg variety of the "deeree on radicals" is
referred to as the "Sehiess deeree";- named after the
Minister of the Interior KARL SCHIESS. He was onee
as "Swastika Charlie" beeause he was a nazi eareerist.
The eourt hearing was attended by 70 people and featured in the
10eal press. The arguments end action taken by the Oberschulamt
received very unfavourable comment. The IIStuttgarter Zeit1ll1g" by no I:leans a left-wing paper - spoke of a "strange type of
logicality" and "strange interpretation of the law".
But the court dismissed the case. It ruled that the action taken
by the school authority was correct, and furthermore that it
would be 1ll1lawful for any private school to employ Herr Letsche.
"Poli ticel loyal ty has always been a requirement for the public
service," the eourt said. Always - even in the nazi era!
It was alleged that Herr Letsche' s views on the Constitution
were IIselective". His professors in History and Political Seienee
had offered to testify in court on precisely that point, but the
court declined to he ar them.
Herr Letsehe received many tokens of solidarity from individuals
and organizations, both in the Federal Republic of Germany and
abroad. Colleagues from the union, the Association of Victims
of the Nazi Regime (VVN), the Scottish Campaign Commi ttee against
:Berufsverbot wrote letters to the court. Trade union organizations publicized the ease through leaflets and by writing zo
the press. The teaehers' union covered all legal costs.

APPEAL PENDING
Sinee August 1978 an appeal has been pending et the appeal eourt:
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The referenee numbcr of the case is "Aktenzeichen L IV 2903/78"
Herr Letsche is only one oI the many victims of Berufsverbot.
There are at least 20 cases in Stuttgart, ineluding other graduates ?f the Universi ty \'Iho have been barred from teacher training
for slmilar reasons.
This case is one of the first appeals agains~ "educational bans I1
of this type that will be heard, by this court. In the past,
the Verwal ttmgsgerichtshof has "turned dovm most appeals in,
Berufsverbot cases. On the other hand, it has ruled that the
neo-nazi NPD shows "no hostility to the Constitution 'T •

I

?ublic opinion - expressed, for example, in letters
to the. c?urt, may play an important part in
deternnnlng the outcome of this ease.
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